ENLARGED (OPEN) CISM PARACHUTING COMMITTEE MEETING 2018

Invited participants:

- OCR, IPC President, WMPC host
- CPC members
- Chief of Mission, Teamleader, Experts, Judges of participating nations
- guests

Col Gernot Rittenschober (AUT)
parachuting@milsport.one
42nd WMPC
current information
Col Gernot Rittenschober
PCSC Parachuting
parachuting@milsport.one
This presentation will be published at WMPC and CISM website.
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Judge nomination
Deadline for Final Entry
Late & very late cancellation
Open CPC meeting
FAI-CISM cooperation

IPC President
CPC members
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Regulations
Female sport
CISM Judges
Communication
Other topics
Presentation(s)
New members need to be appointed by their Chief of CISM Delegation (CISM Reg. Art. 4.11)
WMPC:
2019: 7th MWG 43rd WMPC Wuhan
2020: 
2021: 

Possible organizer:

- Please ask your CISM Delegation to confirm with CPC or CISM GS
- Standard procedure: official form to be signed two years prior to WMPC
- Emergency procedure: not later than GA in the year before
WMPC organizers  64 - 19
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2018: CISM Junior Accuracy training & competition

2019:

AL Tournament in Poland (on invitation)
August/September Poznan

FS Tournament in Switzerland (on invitation)
September Sion/ Locarno

Any CISM Parachuting activity shall be reported to CPC!
All CISM competitions shall be included in CISM calendar
Parachuting Regulations edition 2019 will be published at CISM website valid from 01 Jan 2019

changes to 2018 edition:

- if videographer is the 5th competitor:
  male-> male team & female -> female team
- Additional camerawoman as exception (request before preliminary entry)
- numbering synchronised with IPC (no change of block/randoms)
No complaints of unfair treatment or unfavourable conditions (specific to female requirements) were noted. We are positive about the female participation.

Should you have any questions or suggestions, contact Jurate Janusauskiene (contact see CISM website).
Oliver

CISM judges
• CISM beginner seminar 2019 (not valid for WUHAN !) COPENHAGEN/DEN - autumn 2019, invitation file will be posted on milsport.one limited number of students!

• refresher tests (for valid CISM judges) during WMPC and at other occasions (e.g. CISM tournaments) with CPC approval.
Reminder:

NO (valid) JUDGE - NO TEAM!

VALID = CISM international or FAI category license in two disciplines

Exceptions have to be requested from CPC President prior to preliminary entry date

If you have no judge in your country, you may bilaterally contact one starting today here in Szolnok
FAI judges list

http://www.fai.org/ipc-about-us/ipc-officials-experts

Disciplines for WMPC: only AL/ST/FS !

„Category 2 only“ = NOT valid
CP = no CISM discipline
FS only = not valid (needs exception)
A + FS/ cat 1 = valid

If a name is not on the list => no current FAI license!
Valid CISM judge

http://milsport.one/sports/parachuting
CISM judges list

INTERNATIONAL MILITARY SPORTS COUNCIL
CISM PARACHUTING COMMITTEE

President: Col (AUT) Gerlot RITTENSCHEBOER
Planungsamt der Bundeswehr
Oberspreestrasse 61L
D- 12439 Berlin - GERMANY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Kateg.</th>
<th>valid till Dec</th>
<th>NATION</th>
<th>rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175 AF</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 AS</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 AF</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 AF</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 AF</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 AF</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A only is **not OK** (needs exception)

Minimum two categories: ASF or AS or AF is **OK**

If a name is not on the list (or the year (2017) has passed)

=> no current CISM license!
Comms/ Information

- CISM website [www.milsport.one](http://www.milsport.one)
  password for the intranet: each nation different

- CPC internal mailing list/ judges list info is sent by e-mail (BCC in order to avoid Spam)

- If any question or proposal: contact CPC member
FS Tournament Switzerland

43rd WMPC China
WUHAN 2019
7th CISM Military World Games